Kings Arms

Reepham
Kings Arms
01603 870345
Market Place Reepham Norfolk NR10 4JJ
Lunch 12.00-2.30pm Evenings Mon-Thurs 6.30-9.00pm Fri and Sat 6.30-9.30pm Sun 6.30-9.00pm

Starters

Daily specials are listed in The Bar

Nibbles

Chef’s
soup
(see specials boards)
Mixed olives
Today’s
soupof the day with crusty bread 4.75
warmed ciabatta bread*

Salmon fish cakes with salsa dressing
Today’s pâté

4.75
2.95

Bread and balsamic
Garlic ciabatta
Cheesy garlic ciabatta

5.50

*
dressed salad
garnish and
house toastbread
Breaded
whitebait,
wholemeal
and butter with tartare sauce

Prawn cocktail
6.25
Home
made pâté, dressed salad garnish and
toast (see specials boards)
baby gem lettuce, brown bread and butter*

v Red
tartlet with salad garnish
Beefonion
tomatoand
andBrie
mozzerella
5.95

Mains

5.25
Daily specials are listed in The Bar

6.50

noodles and sweet chilli sauce

Pan fried calf’s liver

5.95/10.50

with minty

9.75

5.25

Crispy chilli beef stirfry

Whitby breaded scampi chips with peas and tartare sauce
horseradish,
spring
andday,
potatochips
salad
Beer
battered
fishonion
of the

4.75 / 8.25

seasonal vegetables and choice of potatoes

Asian salad, sweet chilli sauce and
spiced peanuts

Smoked peppered mackerel

2.95

4.95 / 8.95

Steak and kidney pie

rocket and pesto dressing

v Creamy garlic mushrooms with crusty bread
Crispy chilli beef

2.25

6.25
2.25

9.75

4.95 / 8.95

9.95

creamy
mash,
crispy
baconsauce
and onion gravy
mushy
peas
and
tartare

11.95

BBQ pork ribs

11.95

*
Gluten-free
bread/toast
available on
request
Cod,
haddock
and salmon
short
crust pie
chips and Asian slaw
served with vegetables and either chips, new or creamed mashed potatoes

9.50

Chicken, ham and leek pie

Grill
Chicken, ham and leek short crust pie

9.75

9.50

seasonal vegetables and choice of potatoes

served
with vegetables and either chips,14.95
new or creamed
Breadedmashed
scampi potatoes
10oz rump steak

5.50/9.95

chips, peas and tartare sauce

10oz sirloin
steak short crust pie served16.95
Steak
and kidney
with vegetables
and
either
chips,
new
or creamed mashed
potatoesBeer battered cod
Pepper
or blue
cheese
sauce
2.50

9.50

6.50/11.95

chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce

Served
with chips,
tomato,
10oz
sirloin
steakpeas,
with
grilled tomato, mushrooms,
onionlinguine
rings, peas and chips
Seafood
mushroom and onion rings

Butcher’s
sausages, creamed mashed potato
with
10oz gammon steak
12.95
and
garden
peas
with chips, fried egg and peas

salmon, prawns, creamy dill sauce with
caramelized
red onion
rocket and parmesan
salad gravy

Classic beef lasagne with a dressed salad

spinach mash, fine beans, chive cream sauce
and poached egg

15.25
11.95

Smoked haddock

Burgers
Chef’s 6oz burger served in a bun with garnish, chips and relish

Mushroom and red pepper stroganoff
Burger
8.95
basmati rice
Chef’s
cheese burger served in a bun9.95
with garnish,
chips and relish
Cheese6oz
burger
Pea, mint and feta risotto
Cheese and bacon
burger burger served in10.95
v Homemade
vegetarian
a bun withdressed
garnish,
and relish
leaveschips
and parmesan
Cajun chicken burger
10.95
Halloumibutternut
burger, mushroom
pesto
9.95cheeseRoasted
lasagne salad
v Roasted
squash,and
chilli
and cream
risottovegetable
with a dressed
mixed peppers, aubergine and courgette

8.95
12.95

8.95

7.75
9.95
8.25
9.95

7.75

8.95
8.95

Served in a toasted bun with chips,
v Vegetarian
shepherds pie with goats cheese mash and green vegetables

8.50

v Linguine with spinach, mushrooms and walnut pesto

8.50

coleslaw and relish

Children
Chicken goujons

Side dishes
4.95

Chips
1.95
Cheesy chips
2.50
GF House salad
Spaghetti bolognaise
4.25
2.75
GF Seasonal vegetables
Cheese and tomato pizza
4.95
2.50
Ham, egg and chips
4.95
Battered onion rings
Food allergies and intolerances – all of our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts and cereals 2.00
GF Coleslaw/Asian slaw
1.95
chips, peas or baked beans

GF
GF

containing gluten and other allergens are prepared and our menu descriptions do not include all
ingredients. Please ask a member of staff if you require assistance.
Unless seated in the restaurant area please order and pay at the bar giving your table number.

Kings Arms

Reepham
Kings Arms
01603 870345
Market Place Reepham Norfolk NR10 4JJ
Lunch 12.00-2.30pm Evenings Mon-Thurs 6.30-9.00pm Fri and Sat 6.30-9.30pm Sun 6.30-9.00pm

Lunch

Desserts

(12.00 – 2.30pm)

Daily specials are listed in The Bar

Ciabatta rolls

Chef’s soup of the day with crusty bread (see specials boards)

4.75

Tomato, mozzarella and pesto
6.95 Daily specials
Salmon
fish cakes
withonion
salsamelt
dressing
Tuna, cheese
and spring
6.95 served with cream, ice cream or custard
Chicken, bacon and mayonnaise
Breaded whitebait, wholemeal bread and 7.50
butterSelection
with tartare
sauce Norfolk ice cream4.95
of Ronaldo’s
Fish finger and tartare sauce
6.95
served with rolled chocolate wafer
Cheddar
cheese
anddressed
tomato salad garnish and
6.75toast (see specials boards)
Home
made
pâté,
Prawn and marie rose sauce
7.50 Selection of children’s ice cream
Ham
and wholegrain
mustardwith salad garnish
6.75 vanilla, chocolate or strawberry
v Red
onion
and Brie tartlet
4.75
Bacon, lettuce and tomato
6.95 served with rolled chocolate wafer

5.25

6.25

/ 8.95
4.25
5.25

2.00

/ 8.25

v Creamy garlic mushrooms with crusty bread
Served with salad or chips

5.25

Selection of cheese and biscuits

Whitby breaded scampi chips with peas and tartare sauce

Tea and coffee

5.95

4.95 / 8.95

Beer battered fish of the day, chips with minty mushy peas and tartare sauce

Nespresso coffees
2.10 Hot chocolate
Pot
of tea
for one and salmon short crust pie1.75 Served with whipped cream
Cod,
haddock
Herbal
Teas
1.75 orand
a rolledmashed
chocolatepotatoes
wafer
served
with vegetables and either chips, new
creamed

11.95

2.10

9.50

Chicken, ham and leek short crust pie
served with vegetables and either chips, new or creamed mashed potatoes

9.50

Steak and kidney short crust pie served
withto
vegetables
How
order
and either chips, new or creamed mashed potatoes

9.50

In the Restaurant

10oz sirloin steak with grilled
tomato,
mushrooms,
onion
Our
staff will
come to you for
yourrings,
order peas and chips

15.25

At The potato
Bar andwith
in The
Courtyard red onion gravy
Butcher’s sausages, creamed mashed
caramelized
Please place your order at The Bar giving your table number
and garden peas

8.95

daily specials boards are situated in The Bar
Classic beef lasagne with Our
a dressed
salad

8.95

Chef’s 6oz burger served in a bun with garnish, chips and relish

7.75

Chef’s 6oz cheese burger served in a bun with garnish, chips and relish

8.25

Bar food and restaurant times

Food allergies and intolerances

v Homemade vegetarian burger served in a bun with garnish, chips and relish

7.75

Lunch everyday 12.00 – 2.30pm
Gluten-free
to Thursday
– 9.00pm
vegetarians
v Evenings
RoastedMonday
butternut
squash,6.30
chilli
and cream cheeseSuitable
risottofor
with
a dressed salad
8.95
Friday and Saturday 6.30 – 9.30pm
Suitable for vegans
v Sunday
Vegetarian
pie with goats cheese mash and green vegetables
8.50
6.30 – shepherds
9.00pm
All of our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts
v Linguine with spinach, mushrooms and walnutand
pesto
8.50
cereals containing gluten and other allergens
are prepared and our menu descriptions do not
include all ingredients. Please ask a member of
staff if you require more information or assistance.
All food is locally sourced wherever possible.

Food allergies and intolerances – all of our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts and cereals
Kingsallergens
Arms Market
Place Reepham
NR10 4JJ do not include all
containing gluten and other
are prepared
and our Norfolk
menu descriptions
01603 870345 kingsarmsreepham.com
ingredients. Please ask a member of staff if you require assistance.
Unless seated in the restaurant area please order and pay at the bar giving your table number.

